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Prcgrain for Wednesday
at Turner CcnYeiitionSOCIETY : 1' By MABEL GARUETT The program for Wednesday of the

annual convention of the Chureh of

"T FEEL that I must write and tell
you the great benefit I have ex-

perienced from using Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. I had always suffered from indigestion
but since, taking Syrup Pepsin I am no longer
troubled in that way, and I cannot praise it

Christ at Turner is as follows:

Last Sunday afternoon at three
oYlock the wedding of Miss Ethel A.
Harding and Professor Thomaa 3. Bob--

Morning.
Institute

8:30 Devotional. Mrs. Louise Kelly,
Indianapolis.

9:00 Bible study, "The BibW and
the Family," 8. 6. Buckner. ,

8:50 Recess.
10.00 "Christian Stewardship." C.

too nignly as a laxative.
letter to Dr. Caldwell written by(From Geo. Schaefler, 1103 Wat Ave, )

ttic, n. r. imimF. Swander.

erts took place ait the Methodist church
in the prusence. of a large a amber of
relatives b4 sTrknda. The ring cere-
mony was used and Eev. Richard H.
Avisoa officiated- -

The bride, who was dressed in a
pae tan georgette crepe drees, carried
a shower bouquet of Cecil Brunners.
Miss Mildred Krnse of Portland was
bridesmaid and Br. K. M. Roberta, for-

merly of Los Angeles and brother of
the groom acted as best man. Cadman's
"At Dawning" was sung by Miss Lei a
Belle McOaddnm before the bridal

10:50 Recess.
11:00 Leetnre, "The Dialect Poet-s-

Field and Dunbar," H. O. Ereedon.
12:C0 Adjournment.

Afternoon
C. W. B. M. Session

1:30 Devotional, " Victory Thru
Faith," Olive Griffith, India.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. (2B $1.00

couple entered. A reception was given l:4o Report of General Secretary,
Mrs. C. O. Kurtz; report of treasure!.
Mrs. E. S. Muckley.

at "tho home of the groom s mother,
Mrs. Jane Roberts, 345 Winter street.
Mi?s Harding is the daughter of Mrs.
Minnie Harding of Los Angeles and 2:10V" The Task of the Present Dy

Woman," Mrs. Belle Lydick, Eugene.
has been at the head of the literature 2:25 "God's Call to Young Women"department of the Blind school for
tnutcen years, air. aooerts nas oecn I 2:40 "The Children's Challeng.9 to

I the Missionary Society," Mrs. Josie

We1re Proud of Our

First Year's Growth
LAST SATURDAY COMPLETED OUR FIRST YEAR OF BUSINESS IN
SALEM, AND WE WISH TO EXPRESS TO THE PUBLIC OUR APPRECI-
ATION OF THE BUSINESS THEY HAVE GIVEN US AS IT HAS BEEN
AWAY BEYOND OUR EXPECTATIONS.

OUR SALES FOR JULY 1917 TOTALLED $720. '

OUR JUNE SALES THIS YEAR TOTALLED OVER $6,000.

pipe organist at the first Methodist
church, for many years.

'Lhampie, AIcMinnville.A combination of simple laxative herbs with
1epsin, mild and gentle in its action,, that

constipation quickly. A trial bottle
can be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticelio, Illinois.

The couple will return from a wed-

ding trip Saturday. They expec to
make their home in Salem where Pro-

fessor Roberts will continue his teach-

ing of piano and pipe organ..
The many friends of Mrs. Joseph M.

Rieg (Ida Simons) will be pleased to
hear thait she is spending a week in
Salem visiting friends. Mrs. Rieg,
though formerly a resident in Salem
now lives in Portland. While here she

2:55 Solo, Mrs. W. H. Davis, Albany.
3:00 Address, Mrs. Louise Kelly, In-

dianapolis.
3:33 Reports of Committees.
3:50 Recognition and Remembrance

Service.
Annual meeting of the State Board,

Tuesday, 1:30 p. m.
State and Local Officers' Devotional

Wednesday, 8 a. m.
Night

7:30 Song service.
8:00 Sermon, "The Multiformed

Christ," S. 6. Buckner.
Exhibit.

will be the house guest of Miss HazelAmong those arrested was Madame SOME GROWTH, HEY?.COURAGE AND JUDGMENT
(Continued from page one)

Downing.

Mrs. A. E. Vaughn, accompanied by 1
her daughter, Miss Veda Vaughn, Jen
Thursday for Mill City. Mrs. Vaughn
returned Saturday but Miss Vaughn

Join Iago of Peoria, 111., wounded
' ud wag bound for the rear in an

when bursting shell struck There's a reasonGerman Leader Says

Time to Talk Peacewill remain for some time as she hasthe maehin.Ho got out, helped repair accepted a position in the office of the

Spiridonova.

German Press View.
Amsterdam, July 9. "The murder-

ers hoped to ereate a break between-German-

and the bolsheviki, but there
is no idea here of connecting the lat-
ter with the crime," declared tho Lo-k-

Anzciger regarding the assassin-
ation of Ambassador Mirbach.

The North-Germa- Gazette" said:
"On the principle of who would ben-

efit from the crime, the facts point
to the allies, who long have tried to
sow mistrust of Germany with the

Hammond lumlber company.
WW.

The Tegufar meeting. of the Woman's WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE, AND PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
Copenhagen. July 9. "The

time now baa come to openly
discuss peace," declaed O. Bern
hard, wrdting.ia the Vossische
Zeitung.

Missionary societty of the Presbyterian PRICE IN CASHIchurch wag held mlay alternoon at
uwo thuity in the church parlors. Mrs-

Robert Eakin had chargo of the devo-

tions mid Miss Applegaite gave an
review of a book, dealing

tne damage, climbed back in ana
his journey to the hospital.

An unnamed sergeant, when every-
body else was ducking the job of taking
back the wounded, because they wanted
to continue the rush forward took
charge of forty prisoners, organized
them as stretcher bearers and made
them work until the field was cleared
tip. Then ha marched them to tho rear.
Blories of thla kind are endless. Per-
sonally, I never before believed the
tales of men wanting to go back after
a siego of fighting bm today twenty of
them told me that they were ready after
a day's rest.

Meantime, in the forest, companies
were being reorganised. Depleted lines

' ' Having regard for the ideal -

conditions loi,l down by Pre- -
idenit Wilson, unanimity un- -

doulbtedly will be reached in,

Germany, favoring his demand
for self government of email
nations and reasonable disarm- - 4

THE FARMER'S STORE OF QUALITYwith America ois a melting pot. Mrs.
Hodge gave different items from the
various missionary fields. There was

Clash With Bed Guards.
Tokio, July 9. Czecho-Slova- troops,

advancing toward JNieolaivesk and Hav. special music also. About twenty five
anient."wumien were present.a.'ovsk have clashed with the ived guards

says an official statement issued by A. W. SCHRUNK ,
270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Congratulations are being showered"
PHONE 721

the Japanese war otfice.
The Czechs have been materially

strengthened by tho capture of the bulk Anti-Aircr- aft Guns
of tho bolshevik provisions and muni

Fill Protect Boston

Biwton. Mass.' Julv 9. t

Upon Oswald Vt est and
Mrs. Wast because of tho birth of a
oaiby girl, born just before Mr. West
lcift for Franco. Ho .has aiecepted a
commission from the Shipping Board
and ao lciflt for France the first part
of the week.

Linultonanit J. W.. Mclnturf left
Sunday evening for Portland on his
way to New York. He is in the coast
artillery and experts to sail for France
soon. Until recently he has been

in Virginia and has now been
in iHalemi for a week's visit with rel

gunn will be placed at strategic points
in the city as a precautionary measure

freed, s taking the place of
missing officers, answering roll call. It
seemed that the answer "missing" was
more frequent than any other. When
atiek an answ.'r was received, an officer
would put s new man in. The latter
wou'd seem bashfully conscious of the
fact that he was stepping into a plnco
which a few days ago had been filled
by a hero.

RUSSIAN DELEGATION

tion? in Siberia, the statement adds.

Federal Investigation

of Steamer Disaster

Peoria, 111., July 9. Federal officials
investigating the wreck of the steam-
er Columbia summoned several export
engineers today to exainino tho vessel's
hull. Findings of the examiners will

against air raids, it was oniciauy an

KINGS PRODUCTS COMPANY
IS ONE OF SALEM'S LARGEST
GOING PAYROLL CONCERNS

noiinced here today.
Tlie war department notified city of

-- 4fic.ials that it wishes to place guns in

the public gardens in the center of the
crv.

atives and friends. Concrete emplacements will be built(Continued from page one)

Sugar Curtailment
May Come This Fall

Washington, July 9. How rapidly
the sugar hoarders disgorge "urder pres-
sure of forthcoming plans of the food
administration will determine whether
tho late fall will see f urtlu?r enrtailineni
in sugar.

The country, now on three pounds of
sugar a mouth, mny have to tighten up
fnrther about, November unless hoarders
are driven from cover. Up to January
1, sugar shipments from Cuba will be
virtually stopped.

The food administration, however, be-

lieves there is absolutely no cause for
a urn and probably there will be no

ipimeninteiv.
ador Mirbach are said to have admit-

ted the purpose was to provoke annul-
ment of the Brest-Htovs- peace treaty.

Evaporating Plant Runs Twen
Purifies sf-- .

Highly antiseptic. ty-Fo- ur Hours Daily All

Year Around

Harry 8tenstrom,. a former Salem
boy,, expowts to return to ftaie.n about,
tho midilile of July. He will 'be here u
sliont time visiting lis family before
enlisting. Ho loft Saiein about two
years ago when he bisoame an agent
of the Standard Oil company in On-

tario. It is reported that there are
aibmit two thousand men in Oregon and
California who have enlisted in mili-

tary service from tho Standard Oil
company '

Used M curative
aeent for all externa

and support of the people of Salem as
it is running steadily more than 11

months in the year "and the working
force will average close to 200, The
Saleta King's Product Co. is not a sea-
sonable institution. It is an all year
around money maker for Salem. The
pay roll will average about $11,000 a
mouth.

In the evaporating process, loganber-
ries will .shrink from six pounds to one

skin troubles. Conceals(laicerpg permanent blemishes

not be made public for the present.
Eighty two bodies have been removed

from the wreck. Twelve persons aro
missing and it is believed the total
death list will h between 90 and 100.

Funerals of many victims were held
today at Pekin and Kingston Mines, 111.

Camp Fire Girls

Present Service Flag

When Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Ferguson re-

turned from their day's work in their
cherry orchard, July 7th, they were
most happily surprised to find a beau-
tiful satin service flng in their win-
dow in honor of their son, Raymond J.,
who entered the service of Uncle Sam
July the Gth, going to Fort McDowell.!

need for further restriction of sugarand reduces unnatural
color. Ideal for collecting
creasy skins.

f tne hoarders can bo disclosed.

- Gouraud'S
FOR THROAT AND LI) HQS

A Calrtnm eoniBomid that will brtnr wli.P in many Acute an4 chronic vbwb,
FrovMc la handlrat form, a buio r.m

htarhly rernmmrnilcNl by arl.nc Con-
tain ao harmful drug Try them today.
50 cents box, Including war tax

Fa nlo bt all dninrW.ikmu Laboratory. I'hllnU.lphia

Oriental Cream
Stnd JOc.hr Trial Sh '

FERft T. HOPKINS A SOU New York

1,700,000 pounds carrots.
5,000,000 .pounds potatoes.

800,000 pounds cabbage.
750.000 pounds turnips.
80,000 pounds cauliflower.
5,000 pounds onions.
00,000 pounds cranberries.
85,000 pounds beets.

When you use the Journal
Class Ads you can depend on
results. Phone 81.

The flag was the gift of the Misses

Leona Sloper, Babe Butler, Lulu Grigsby

and Lulu Miller, camp fire girls of In-

dependence, who have been doing their
patriotic duty in helping tho Ferguson's
harvest their cherry crop.

,ponnd and potatoes from 0 pounds to
one ipaund. Por ithe government's ship-
ment of evaiHiiated potatoes, the pro-
duct is put up in 15 pound cans, pack-
ed two cans to a case, and packed in
this manner, they aro shipped direct
to Prance.

The ahttve amounts ctf produce have
been used iby the Salom King's Prod-
uce company since the plant opened for - --jasaga

Children Cry for Fletcher'suusiness October 29, 1SH7. And since
the day of opening, the plant has not
been closed excepting tor a ten day
period to plc the maichinery to han
dle, the big order received from the
government for evaporated potatoes.

The plant is not only running in ISMMthree shifts of eight hours each, but
it runs steadily seven dnyt a week as
Lhe nature of an evaporating plant is
such, that temperatures and the evapO'
ratine processes must be continuous.

Just now while tne plant is running
on government orders, ut is using bO,

000 pounds daily of potatoes and tak
ma the yenr round, irom z,wu to ou,- -

000 pound of vegetables and berrieo
are usedf daily in order tnat contraew
ma v ibe filled.

Besides heina one of the" largest
evaDoratinsr plants in the northwest.
tho tu.lem King's Product Co. has the
reputation of being the elennest and

What land of clothes do you wear?
YOU CAN FIND PLENTY OF POOR STUFF WITHOUT LOOKING VERY FAR; AN EASY WAY
TO WASTE MONEY, BUT GOOD CLOTHES HAVE TO COST ENOUGH TO BE GOOD; THE MAIN
THING FOR YOU IS TO BE SURE THEY'RE AS GOOD AS THEY COST.

BISHOP ALL WOOL SUITS

$20 TO $40

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$25 TO $50 .

ARE BETTER THAN THEY COST

When we say "better than the cost" we mean your price, net the makers'; we mean you'll get more value
for your money in these clothes than in any others. They're made that way; to serve, not merely to selL

nVost stuiitary plant or we ainu in m
United States.

lhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has teen
in tse for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

f, nd has been made ander his per
Bonal supervision since its infancy.ewr M6tv4, 4H0W n one tQ deceiye you jjj

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od n are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChildrJi Experience- - against Experiment.

What Is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita

"

age is its guarantee. . For more than thirty years it has
. aieen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

7iad Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowelsi aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea lhe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

As a means of putting money into
circulation in Salem, and surrounding
country, the-- plant merits the good will

Chinese Drafted Man

Pleased with Army Life

Bears the Sign ature of

The Dalles, Or., July 9. "The army
life is a great life," according to Lee

Poy, who was drafted into the army at
Camp Lewis. Writing to a tailor named
Wilson here, Poy says:

"Hello, old friend Wilson. Attention
present arms! I feel fj fine in here.
The weather are very nice. All the boys

are very good to me. I am enjoy my-

self to ay in camp. I have pass exam-

ination. The officers have me for
service. I got very good job now

.d top Wilson. I am working in offi-
cers mess. Waiter on tables. 1 got very
good eats. I will close nw wishing you
very good business and had all clothes
that ytt ean Pressing.

"Say, Wilson, the army life is a

Men's
Army
Shoes
$5 to $3

Men's
Army
Shoes

$5 to $3

SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T4 emriuia eeMv .n vot.it cttvgreat life."4i
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